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l' R ALEXA:IDER MACHI'SON - RIGA 

PARDE'lS lL\lINAH 

Came to Israel in December 1 Cfl1 ... i th his wife and t"Wa children, and his parents . He is an 
anaesthetist and received many offers of work on bis arrival . Works right now at the 
Bellinson Hospital and studies hebre~ in an eveninb Ulpan in Petach Tikva , but his residence 
is still in the Pardess Hannah Absorption Center . 

Knew what to expect here - had he~rd before . From a professional point of view, the level 
here is higher , ana he had to st.dy more in his field (while working) on account of sitting 
in the Ulpan and study1n& hebrew. Notices here les~ individual at~ention to the patient 
than tere. 

FrOll. a social point of view , he has he d of the I sraelis ' complaints towards the i;;:illgranta , 
though he himself has not encountered it . 

He had no great illusions about life nere . 

His English is quite too OIl - here and tr,ere , tl":ere ar.:- a few Ilistakes . Spea..'IaI somEwhat slowly 
with a 50ft voice. 

Is ready to t ake t in the interne . Next week: will not be avnilsble on the 13th, when he 
is on duty at the bosp~tal . Ot er tn.an that, car. be arI1ln£'Cd that hE will be in Parde""s 
Hannah for that . 

Telephone at hospital 03 - 915721, large 0~rat1~ theater . 

His wife is an orthodontist and is working in Raders rigbt now. 

A STEIlt 3llRG - LITrl. 
with her uaband and baby son , her mother and aunt in November 1971 . 

Her huaband is work:i.ng as a procr er with IBM. in Tel Aviv. He had graduated the ~!oscow 
University in mathematics . She worked as an interpreter. 

She is very ha py here and is ver; optioistic a~out the f ture. She realizes the possible 
difficulties, but re6nrda them in the rio.;..t perspective . The cost i::;portant thing for her is 
that she is here . It was important for them to co~e here frca n ~orale point of vie~ - here 
they can ti0 with their heads up - this is Le only place for e Jew. Materially they did not 
lack anfthing there , but that was not the most important thi..ng . Here her son will crow as a 
Jew . Her son (1bmonths old) was not cirml,cised there an~ the Brith is going to take place 
very chortly . 

Good and fluent English . Pleasant v'ics. Good intonation . 

She i8 a young woman , arounrl 25 years old. 
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). -~ ~:RS !l.~N - RIG •• 
~- They ~e with their sonta family . 

She struggled there and has a ..Lot to tell in this respect . .£i.ccord.int; to her , ahe told eany 
people in Russia the truth about Israel W..Lth no fear . The director of the Absorption Center 
(Gideon) says that she is a personality, and they had t:eard of what she had done there . S1B 
W!l8 one of the gr up of 92 ~ho went on strike in Moscow the day Brezhnev arrived in Paris . 
They we, e taken to a police station, where drunkards are detained , and there ,.ere thus treated. 
Then they were taken in a closK train carringe to 'the Moscow Central Railway Station, where 
they stuted sineint aloud all the Hebrew songs they knew , and ' Let ray people 00 ' in Russian -
everybody heard them, 8!l.d this caused crest embarrasw:ent to the authorities . 

Sbe worked in Riga 'is a kind of iltpresario - or~zer in the Pld18.I1llonic Orchestra. 
... culd like to WOrJ;" here with the Russ1-:an i.~.d Tants _10 CO""C , because she- is used to 
d th people and loves tba . 

She
working 

They had know tb t life in Is ael would be cifficW.t an.d not a ~rden of Eden . Their life 
there vas not b.;.d Mterially, and that had 1 tlbt tlley ted . "'They 1mew that the clillSte 
here vas not eood for th , bUt at e s e tue , they knew that they .ust live h re o They 
l~ved the country fro~ the day they brriv~, but they are not vlinu to realize the problems 
here . They feel that the la'OII{; here hurts them ore than it aoes the veterans. Israelis 
think it is not so important and terrible. If people want to start anythin3 her~ , if they 
want any good idea to meteria11ze , f1 t1y they at have money for investment . For example , 
ahe has an idea of setting up a club bere seien m:Jigrants and Israelis could lDeet and 
get to :.ca01\' one another , 8 t C...i..oscr an understand ::.ore , where people co d li:3ten and learn 
about classical music, where good te could be developed. She and her husband really feel 
this is n_eded. tere, but first of !all oney ie nE:ed.ed . '!'his attitude 0:' seeing first the 
f ine.ncial n"eci:s witho\.it proper co ·deration of the oanefit for the country , bothers and 
hurts her . This could als be a ph.ce lfill..!re Y"~ t6.leL ts cot'ld tind expression or be 
discovered . Had she tb cApital , she ~oti1d haV£! ona this WeD on a private basis ~ but her 
point is that 1 t should ba in the interest of the country to a.rrange Me.;. orga:.1ze l:Iuch 
facilities in the country. 

She also spoke about the situation which arises at the absorrtio center, whnn many Americans 
co e and. tra..t tm.m not exactl}" like h~ beU,",,-!! , Of"ten the.! !leva to repeat t-.e sace thinde 
...a:ay times, the materl.al problems. Tho AmE:ricans 00 not i..&.a ... ine to the:selves th t cn the 
whole the Jews in Iblss1a lived materi y nonae.l lives end. have eve$h.ing they re'!ui:"e . 
¥hal; .is u:portant Tt.ere, is tr.at there is not tJ-;e possibility for the- develo}£:Ult of' a 
cultural and spiritual Jewish life, ar:d t here is a v ry groe t c1ancier of "ide-raIL.e lU.si:.iL.tiOT!. . 
This is, accord~ to .dr , ihe re~son ~hy the inte~ectual Jew3 want to o~e here - an not 80 
much beca eje" Y' ant +-0 r ·ceive an prJ:' ent or a car . She T"':' .... -ards this !is also the::: :saon 
for tht: col!flict between the 19"'~eliB Me. tl': Russi'lll iuti~~nt~ - this lee:: o+'" uruif·rstan<liDt; 
i s a very basic probl~ . I~~tead of re~lly trJi~e to handle these ~robl~ , t~_ I3raeli 
pree3!:..,.ii :..... '..,ications ... ediu, co:; ~ 0 t . i"':;~ bib he.<!a.llne:.. to sho," oI.l; t~e n§.:;B.tive side 
of thl Russie..n i.J ieaH on throut;.h ';h'" u&L.ple of sev",,.l i.E i..,l'!lIlt_ only . 

_ cousin of hdrs, YoacL.1.Jr Brown, a lI.i.lsicia:c , ,"'as acce:;:-ted here to ~t.e .;~80C . of ~sicians and 
COI:!posers, altho~ "'''J is still there . Le is a Professor of M' ...... 1c . In ' Nasha Strunc I of '.1ly 
3rd, there waa an article anout hL.. . He l.'&'S lm.ono those who Si6!la<! a let er aekiD(.; to l~t 
tbea out , which resulted in h.15 losi.!lg his job . 
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PAP.DESS B..tJdJU{ - contd. 

She would like to go to the U. S. to try and help people like Reisa PalE.tnik, and to raise 
money for Israel. She believes the s'tru:;,61e. has to be open. She would like to tell l\merican 
Jews why. and to what extent , the immigration from Russia is GO simportant , and what they 
c ':"_n and should do . She wo .ld like t(' talk to younG people, because . he believes she caY). 
catch their attefition and can raise mos ey. She BpeaY~ Ge~ and Yiddish well , and would 
work more on her English - she is quite fluent, though oacaeio~ly she lacks a word - once 
she knew she was goino. Her voice is pleasant . 

~ has a somewh.:..,t shriekint:, voice and spea.lis slowly. He was a director of various cultural 
offices . Was the director of the Riga Opera for fourteen years . The l~vel of Ope a here is 
low , and some kind of revolution is needed in order to raise the level . He spoke against 
the fact that there are no Russian tLm1grants working as organizers here , altho,gh they 
could contribute a lot . There are no utte~pts to change anything here . People laugh at the 
Jewish Agency , but instead tt.ey shaull,;. aL at ch.a.ngin;:;: the stylt of work; the at:;itude to watk 
should also be more serious , an.d f Eesh ol aod is needed to break the imac:;e of 'Work as being 
sitting and ,rinking tea. The Russian imli crants could contribute a lot here , but are not 
given the ~~ance . 

He also spoke of their wish to continue workil'lb in the devel0I"lent of culture . But nobody here 
texes en interl:lst in the a.eve:t.opment of culture - neither the Jewish Agency, the Ministry of 
Absorption nor the Ministry of Education . I t i s a pity that people come to the country with 
st rone:; e~otions , wanti.n.& to help , but their ideas are left to fade away in the air . It is 
also a pity that Russian i!!ULigration will be hurt - many et ters are sent from the ulpanim, 
co~plaining of the low level of teachinb of hebrew there. The level is not adjusted to 
that of the Russian im:4igrants , a.any of' whom are intellect uala . Immigrants 'Who come from 
Russia , and who could work on a higher level , are not a~siBted to be able to do so ; they 
have to think of o~ a lauudry or a sma~l shop in order ~o make a living. 

He thinks that the Americans have the wronb' ima..:e of the Russian i.. ..... igrfition . They thi.nlc 
that all thosa who wish to , can leave . They do not realize that 70-s0% of t hose who come here 
are fr om Georgia , and they are not the highest level. This b not exactly the level of p€ople 
t tst the country needs - this is the el~ent that Russia does not ~~ed and does not want . 
The element that Israel needs , Russia will not release. The dt~le from the outside has 
helped , and is an iDportant factor . The Americans should not be happy with the 20 , 000 that 
~ve al ready come , but rather re~~mber tha~ t~~re are hundreds of thousands whom the country 
ne~ds who are still there. Pressure from Isr ael and ~erica is n~eded . Just one day o£ protest 
a year , on April 3J, is not enough . 

Though they had the above criticis~ , their viewpoints were generally positive . 
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\,1'" DANIELB= -~ 
\fV You mow him; you lIet him when you came ,,1 th one of the missions to 

go the US to speak , hut on the dey I flet him , he had been told thb.t 
budtj'et for this year enablinc ru... to ~o . 

tlit . He V~S due to 
there was no .ore 

He is...a lew-Jer . was born in 1931 in Kovno . In 19)3 he graduated the Vilna University 
LRw Faculty after spendi.n.{s the war with lis parents in Rwssia . In 1954 , he became a lIellO(;r 
of the Lithuania Lawyers AssociAtion and 'Worked 018 counsel for the defence (not in political 
tnoole) . 

Since 1956, he has wanted to co.e here . 1956, b. a treaty between Russia and Poland , those 
Jews who were born in P81and , were allowed to return there , and many took the opportunity since 
eaigration was eader fro ":ht:re to Israel. He and tis fether wer not Polish , 80 his fAther 
!larded a Polish Jeil'isb lIoun, hopin8 -th t in this way , they would he able to leave Russia. 
This wan reported to t. e police, and they vero r efuse ' pendssion to ,.eave . They stI"l1U,;led 
then too, bt.1t the at ~le 'loRe not as t is today. 

In 197J: , the second 8tr\l6t..1e bee-an for the rit;.bt to em.i.t..T te , bwt only the fourthe answer he 
received was positive. 

Be cane on DecelC.ber 1, 1971 , with lis 78 year-old f~tber , wife , other- in- law , two children 
( 8 1511 year ola 80n, and a :J motJtb old da a .tar) . 

The Jewish society in Ru.asiB i.!i not a aono.J..ithic society - one ehould talk of the Jews or Ruaeie.. , 
Siberia , Lithuania , etc . 

In Lithuania , only 30 years ago , fl'ere W8S very ctive Jt»dsh society . People knew the 
languaLe, the culture, thtl literature . The Russiar:. Jews were eeperated from Jewish life for 
50 yeare, and he thinks that it was only the Six Da.y War that l!B.de them again conscious or 
their Jewisbnees , but frot:! a t!ore theoretical , and not E1 practical point of view. FrOll a 
practical point of view, they are the Russian intelligentia , and he thtnke that for thea the 
meeting with Israel ie aore difficult than for the L3tvian Jews , because f:-~ey did not know 
enough of' the real Israel and t'elt th3t tl~·e were bett-er tm.n they really are . '!'hey :t'o-.um 
it difficult to adjUl,t +0 aa.ny thi.nga here - the level 0 aanita~' culture fer Ul'.lI.plt. . 
!erael is in Asia , and the Russian Jew can. ot stand the dirt in the streets, in the buses e . g, . j 

there are many reasons for disap~inta~nt . 

For the Lithuanian Jews , the transfer is IlUch easier , because they used , in Stalin ' s tue even , 
to correspond with their relatives here and had a bet~er picture of the real life here . Of 
course there is a difference between rea~ a letter , and liv~ the life here as a new 
iaaigrant . It is very natural that at least at the begiIuLing the situation of the new 
iuierant is dif'ficult here - a chen5e in style , in the fora of life, in the clillate , in the 
12.nguae:e . Professional problems - la'W}'ers , journalists, experts in foreit;n lan.=;uat::es , for the 
Rusdan language, JlUsici&na (because Ierl'lel is a snell. countl'"/ , not enough orchestrae) , find it 
difficult to continue W'orkiIl8 in their professio!l. On the oU.er hand , even good professionals -
physicians , efib~eer8, math~ticians - find it diflcult because th y came fro. another worl d 
and life. Bexe , a plant of 1 ,(X)() worKers is considered very big. whereas ther it was only of 
aver~'e size. There are problems of adjustment for an engineer who p-eviously supervised so r.Jmy 
workers , and Mre has to start frOIl the beUiru inc . Of course the answer Day oe to hi. that if 
you ar a Zionist , it is not Ii JUlSt that you will be here an etl(,"inc'er, but the Russian 
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!1hl1 - contd. 

~ants claim that froM their first step here , they have lost their idealis. with which 
they c8Ile . Tbey lost their idealis because the style of th08tt who deal and work and talk 
to the!D. has nothint&" to ao lIi lth their idealisra , nobody talks frClll this point of view , all is 
hanoled like a busine:!s . "'.any of the t.ai6I'aJ1.te have negative opinions about the Je ... "ieh 
!e;ency, and the "'"By in which the process of absorptiOO is organized. He thinks thAt BOlle 
of the coaplaints . th~.6h not all , are justified. The reason uybe, and he too believes 
tbie , that those who work: nth the Rueai&.n i;xi:;rants are !:oat th.ose wl.o underst8!ld. thl!!ir 
psycholoa, their specific deAB.D.d.3 , their 1!lIll'USC8 , hov to ttilk to them . Even in the 
absorption centers . there are hardly any workers lino understand their la.nguage . Nobody tells 
thea exactly of their ri6hts and obligations , and they do not know of the~ . 

Generally nothine, her. eurpneed hi . He woula lUf:I to .. wtion olLiet. ins l"-.ich he is not 
surf:! is so £ood for 1;J IF' co 0, l..!;':"erest (h eb.llt the rs.ciio int rvi l1d - the influence of 
the Levsnt her"! - ne can! ..Ic~ in to _e I5tr to, in tre cin.p ...... , k e:inP' p promise - !lll th'!se, 
accord.i.n?" to him, arB not a16Q.3 of the Hebrew cul 1"c BE knOll'O it . And t'us 1.9 S 
diea.ppoinnent . I:!$ t~d.3 th .. res"'"o tollo"':!! t'"e se~ " 0 Wlc.ersta:..d is to 
forg.!.ve , It a.'l.d h'EI i~ ree ;, 0 fOJ'£,l.ve . F is "ill' d ready to he.!.p 1 r and 
when Israeli socie ld.a.l want to ae e}-" Tr.i s to help build a 
Jewish life here . ~e olie-es ths.t be:.ng- er , _8 first 0 .... a.....1 He .auld also li e 
to be active in the societ:: , tc find lis place &ltd to e able to -:-'O!" u 

His personal aim is to continue wcr: as a lOwyer . 1;Ie .rd.l.izes the difficulties in doing 
this - the proble:!' of IIflstering" tl.e legal 1 He hopes t:.ough that within a year or 
two , he iil bOlf e:noU&h hebrew, end t t ... it n. two or t e\.. y ars , 1'.e .. ill pass the b!'.r 
eX8lIIs here . He tr..inks that for hiJ::., at his e"e of Al . it i.5 very dif!'icult to c..l].anSe 
profession - h.e has ,"orklld 17 Jel:.Is as a b1fyer, eve:!! it w:.d believes he can contribute in 
his field . He can change fro:l !ii.s profess1.on as a l.o.wyer . o""'.ly if he finds openi..n.e,~ in 
public re1s.tiOIl5 . Until be can york 85 8 1 Wier , he hopes to lI'ork with the Ruasian iai.;rants 
and. help find. thu their place here . Froa lUS' 1nt of viev. it is not enou;;fl just to strurele 
to let the i£migrants coce here - the proc@s of absorption here must be ~proved , because 
negative letters fro. here cause a lot of d e . 

The Jews of .~erica , and he knows toot t"!e'J do not like to heer this, have to help by eendin.; 
their children here , because the country neeWs yount! inte.le.ct-.J81e . Now ie the .oat iaportant 
tu..e for the Ruos1an 1D1gration, and if it nuccee<!.a sbsorption- v.!.8e, l" .. ".NY more would CO!IB. 
If D. t , there is danger that within a year , when all tI.e Georgian Jews and the Latvian Jeu 
have come, there will be an end lD the hcdgr tion. The Al::erioan Jews can help !lot only by 
givi.nt. tlioney - w~ch i8 much needed for the build.ine;" 01 zora absorption centers, for the 
or~anization of retraining c~urse - but he believes they could also help in building new plants 
here . For exaaple, tt.ere is here a group of Rusl:sian ellbineere , eJCpt'rhi on industrial 
construction who need .oney and a aanager who can al so co).;.e froE the U. S. They can work , but 
they need the guidance as to the needs of western industry. He ~h.1.nks that the level of 
industry in Rwssia aaybe higher than ht:re . The Russian Jews are a't;are of the fact that without 
t he belp of the berican Je .. s and their aoney , Israel wo'ad not be able to help the imligranb 
in the way that it does , because of "the war situation. 

His English i!I good , he has a £Ood voice , E...ld tood intonation . Fe ... nistakes. 

He b ready and wl..J.linc to go to the U. S., because be beJ.ieves he can find a way to their he~ts . 

He etarts a course for lawyers in the fall . 
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ATLIT - contd. 

He aoded that the situation of th~ individWil Jew in Russia is not bad; what is in danger 
is the situation of the Je;.i.;;.h people t ere - Jewi!!lh culture and educadon belong to the 
past . What is Dost i.portent for the Jews allover the world , even if they do not co~e here , 
is the tie with the St;,e. : E: of Israel. The Rus.:.ian Jew has no possibility of maintaining such 
a tie . 

He leaves the absorption center an May 11 . 

His adcress will be Shikun Beilinson, 6 Bahad st ., Apt . 13 . 

IlICliAEL CI!E!lXESS 
¥ias born in Siberia , "here his father haa been S€...'1t in 1941 , in 1946. 

In 1950, his fa.ther was iJlprisoneJ. for vhe.r6ee of Zioniu. Thp. next tue he Baw him was in 
1955 . In 195 , the,Y eyed to Chernovich , "eked for en exit ,..erait every year, but each tilte 
were refused. 

In 1964, he dec_ded to continue his eoue tien, hut could r.ot ao it in Chernovich (because of 
his father ' s repu.tation) and 80 he went to NovoeibirsK, where he ,r d ted in }~thelli8.tics , 
and worked in a sc:J.entific institute for a eBl: a."ld. a r..E.lf . Be Jlirtici~ted in the 1970 parade , 
and ae a result lost his job. He asked for ~ exit permit Rnd w~s refused for eight .onths. 
Then they got the permit and I.e came ht.re with his parents and sieter . 

He received Jeodsh culture from ho;e , nne! fro. childhood re eabels hie wish to co e here. He 
feels JlUch better here , because he can speak fr~ely of his love for his country . which he 
could not do there . There was _ dan6er there be~U8e of his f thar who was registered as a 
Zionist . Be spoke 'to his friends bout the country, but reilized it W9.S dif.f"icult to be 
Jewish there , especi~lly when the Jew takes interest in Is~el ; ~teri81 conditions were good 
end this was not a proole2 for bin. 

He believes tr~t the turninL ~int to"~e Israel takes pl cs very often around the age of 
22- 23. Then , the:,. realize that they ccr.!'1ot 0 .... 1<»: the uSUIll we,y of life there. Then t hey 
fully I:ealize that they are .:ra;'s, end ttuo.t the holOCIll'st is their history , .:--nd the 2('XX) years 
.:rewish history is their history , ana that tba,,r only follow this line . The anti- sem.itisa in 
the atreet is not 30 bad, but when , at the £~e of 22- 23, the Jew has co.pleted his ta~e of 
preparation f'or life, and wante to 'Work, then he knows ... hat it ~~E:ans t 0 be a Je\'. He admitted 
that there are those ~:ho realize their Jewishness fro.r:t a negative point of view . His personal 
caee was not BUch, because he kLew he wa the son o~ a politifal prisoner and he ~ brought 
up on Je'.nsh culture and knowledee . He added that they feel t1'>.at Je--rishnees is so;' e kind of' 
dis ease , 3.l1d they encounter it at ever:! fruelOork ana stege of life . Even his close gentile 
friend, unconsciously , said "don ' t 100 at hi!'\ tr.at he is Je..n.sh , he is my good friend . " 
After the &-day war , there wa s a special feelinG. Israel ' s i~ e wsa stroDe , bood, and 
beautiful , and pure, md that br(lUcht many here , althOUGh at the saJl:le tirr,e, caused IlB1l r of thea 
disa.p"'ointment . It is a Vf!ry long problem. to being all the im:igrants here . 

Be also aaintains that the absorption proceSB lacks in orj9nization , but he does not v~re that 
.uch because he is aware of' the XXX fact that thin country is his only plaCE. It is a saal1 
country, with econo...ic difficulties because therE: i~ a lilllitcd am-Act, and every i.rhl..igrant 
widens it - about 2000 physicians froa. Russia C8.1)e here in tL.e last two years , lI.9.Dy aatheaaticians 
and eno-ineers aleo i.1...j.grated. He believes that the Russian i i ... "X' Lion ,:ill be like the 
Geraan imdgration iII 1934 tha cr...anged the face of the yishuv. 
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K!RYAT TIV I ON 

MARY ZILBER - Rlr~ 

Born in Riga. uated the Riga University in Chelli.str y in 1952 , and worked as engineer of 
wood chaistr-,i 1."1 the Science Acade.y and other pl!cee. Her husband b a physician . Two 
daughters - 10 , 14 years . Her .other and brother are still there. Born 1 9~ . 

They found it very difficult t o get a. visa . beca~e t:!e author ities clah.ed. that as they bad 
r eceived their educ:ltion there , her husband had beED c.n officer in the 6l'11Y, they owed 
Russia . Llso , all their relB.tives live there . Sl.e used to go several taes a week to ask for 
the exit perait , they wrote letters to the 6uthcrities , &any collective letters and cables . 
One cable W8.5 sent to President Shazar in Hanulca , and they heard of it on the radio . They used 
to gather in the Ru..bul.s. forest twice a ytar - on HOlocaust Day I d on the d,'ly on which the 
Ruabul.s. J~~8 were kill~ . Last t ime it was l_ot Nove"ber , d the nuthorities tried to 
disturb thek. She 'Ii.'9: 0 invitecl to the :-"'¥B and w;: ~arned"o etop he:r ctivity, or el~e she 
'liould 5Uffer. She refused. and tol d t!~ brnft_ 'II t er bOGelan , th.t 'they had not coaplaints 
about the Russi!lIl o·;emaent, bL"" 'they t tbeir dti ~~ to Je\Oish edUCation, and 
the only place tl:.e.l coul get 1 w n. I srae! . believe<: it the r right ~nc: 'Drivilege. 
Then they were asked t .t. ve rlthin two ~·e e au of J:JIUSry 1972. 

They have h,;ard a lot :ilout wb.; t t.>oe3 on her e . Frieuc.s ..... no had. co 
ver:.· realistic let e when tbc,.,cs.ae , they yere pre d and t.h 
Their friends did not write on "the hre,d thf:t.t falls heaven" or 
honel . " They wrote that it ~~ no~ e~$y her' . 

year ago haa writ~en 
\o'er", not dieappointed. . 

the "land of llilk pnd 

B"p.!' husb!:"n~ worluJ 118 e physician, 'IiI}>e finde i t diff icult to find work i..tI he:= .&I'-:I_eli . 

Tl':ejr nOlle in Ita.~5!.:l wa.s a very Je~~sh h P.- OC:.e"'"io'f08:" tee.cht>:= ~;". ~ J"e-.'ic.h I!c1oo1 
beforl!' _ e~cond World \{c:r . One reI tive is a rabbi (now in }he U3) . Thei!- f~ill was a 
traditional Jerish f ny, her fathEr e.!!hal (vas e COben) . The:;.' r~ve all ti::.e years, 
celebnted t}-,e holiday~ no" 0 J:Uch frolt 8 HliCiou3 point 0·' viG'N , but bt.:cause they were 
J ewish holidays . 1:1e t,;iru par"'icipE>.ted 1.p. t ~e , and have r",ceived the s a-e ed1.,;~tion as 
she did , and also encountered nnti.9~ti (- t 'the l\.;e oi 9 , .her eldest was called Jiduvska 
by her friend~ , for examplt) • 

.l".S for the ........ erican Jews - 'JUblic opinio i! of very great iraporl ce , ~d it was proved in t e 
Leningrad trials ·0 be 80 . Also the state of Israel nee~G oney b~ca 3e Russia does not let 
the Jet/s ta . .'-c:e aone,y out. T!.:.e-y have to bu.7 tle rie.''-lt tl.' Ie 78 . a.n.(1 then ttey usual.ly co.e wit:']. 
aaost !1.othi.S and have: to stsrt again fro. zero . Tl:e state be1r.s thea , and the state .lIst 
be helped t do true . 

She aentioned the proble. of profe3s~onal retroining . She per30~~ly is ready to do it , but there 
are =any imait;rants who find it difficult to cha!!ge , or cannot (teachers of Rus3ian , for ex~:ple) 
do it . 

Had .she been Jounter , she would have joined 13. kibbutz , but ri6ht nolt does not think. she could 
contribute there as .uch as she could in ber professi04 or close to it . She does not 'Want much -
jWlt to "Work and thus contribute, to Give her daughters a good Jewish educ!1tion , so thet they 
in their turn , will be able to contritn:.te to the state aore than she can now. 

Her Enblish is quite fluent with occasional .htakcs . She 8peaU softly and leaves the 

iapre8sion of being an intel~iJent waaan. 
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KIRIrtT ~IV ' ON - contd. 

MRS KAZm 
'Jas born in Rige . Grew in OdeL~ , corresp~n 

wanted to oo.e here , but in 1939, it was 
all. the years . Since 1':936 , bae 
Their hoas had been a Jewish 
She does not consid€r herself , 

She worked as an interpreter in 
one, and casing here was only a very ._ al thin8 for her . 
because of that , a good person fa terview . (I disagree) 
English, Russian , and Geraan , a 'Worked as instructor in cour ses for interpreters. 

Her Enelish is just ex ent , she 8098 to be a woaan 
It is a pity that I!I does no· want to be interviewed. 
publicity , but auld not learn froa her what kind of 
not want an 

of c,;ul-~oire anci. high intellectual level . 
st.e Said ah6 did not Wi'Dt BnYJliore 

Jmblici ty ahe has had and why she does 

( I""~ SPWlI 
~- Was born in 1937 in Vladivostok, studi ed 

of Engineering in LeIL· Tad, but did not 
i n hoseQIt until 1954, when he joined the tfavy il.cad6IIY 

&.duate , and vent to the Cin~ Acadeay in Moscow. 

He aoved to Sachlin 8.l.d workea in TV there, and then returnee. to M03COif . where he woriced for 
2t years . He trave~lcd lot in R\ls.:.ia OIl r.1s job . He t he!:! returned to i':oscow, and wor.red 
in the Novosty Press Adency for thre3 aru1 a half years - as a ~eraun JlllQ photOe,TSph.y 
director and lISde there W1Dy fim for fore1e;n countries. All the fils.s bali to be approved by 
the authorities and it was very difficult and this i8 ODe of the rea~n8 why he left . Another 
reason was that the agency was full of ~B people a.~Q one had to watch every step and word .ada. 
Realizing things in Ru~8ia could not be chant;ed . be wanted to leave alre'ldy 7-8 years aco to 
live anywhere . He caae here after Profe .. sor Z5nc. , who had lived in his hOlle in fl!oscow , caae 
here and sent a deJ&8fld for Yuri ana. his saily (wife and a baby) to be released and they C8.IIe 
too . 

He did not receive any Jewish educatiOIl at hOlle - they were neither religious nor trtiditional j 
he never ",ent to 8YJlli<..~gue . He knew gener" ly about big Je\I-islmeS3 - it W!lS so.at. ing aore in 
hi!! heart . He lias verJ .ovea. ... hen he caae here (hi3 wife tGrvcned , and said that he auost 
cried) , but soon bece.a.e re::.listic , but with thil5 realizad that this wa his country , and that 
be w.anted to live here . 

When he arrived at !.od. he !'elt as if' a very !.eavy stone bad been taken off his shoulders . He 
had felt in Russia like 8. wound- up spr1n_ . but on arrival here , all the fears bad disappeared 
and he just felt relaxed . He ...-ould liKe to aske filis about IsrHel , and in a few years ... 
be able to help other Russianl5 CODe. 

He has a .other and sister there. 
s. secret irulti tute in Mosoow. She 

His si!ter works as a technician in a Cheai8t~ laboretory in 
does not f~el like hi. - in fact she does not stop to tbink • 

.:.ttached is a cliPJ !n~ and !l letter of reco 'endation of his \"ork there . 
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BRITI SH BROADCASTING CORPORATION 

KENSIN GTON HOUSE RICHMOND WAY LONDON W14 QAX 

TELEPHONE 01 ·743 U72 CABLES' BRO.t.OCASTS lONDON PS4 

TELEGRAMS: BROADCASTS LONDON TELEX 'Tn£)(' 221S2 

5th April, 1972 

TO V-oiO:·i I T HAY CO!WZaN 

This i~ to say th..1.t Hr . Yllar SPI lJ,Y acted as 
liehtin~ caPleraman on tj-l.r.;-e f i lLls which I personally 
directe~ in the USSd; the first wes a history of t he 
1917 devolution , made i n 1967 r the sec:Jnli. ~!aa a 
biography of Eisenstein (1 969) , and t he third was a 
portl'ait of Leningrad (also 1969) . I f OWld ci s wor k 
to be of cOTlsiete:ltly hi~h standard . He hi!lSelf was 
always consc ientious , r~liable , and hard- 'f'or k ing; 
a pleasant companion and an d10irablc tec~~ician 
w!;om I would not heel tate 'to r ecoll' .. .-1end with 
enthu.s i asm . 

. J,j.. L:--No~an S'W'allow 
Head of Arts Features , Tel~vision 

...c~.: - - --_ .... 

, 
.' 



'Eisenstein' photographer here 
B~YA !HAPIBO 
JUII .. 1_ 1'0.' Beponu 

f'1"UfE man who pbotoft"apheid '"7'0 
~ Lenlngrad With Love" aDd " Le· 
ttlniJ'ad in Blockade," " H:lAe;ateln" 
and a veralo.D. of. -ren Da.YI that 
Shook the World," tor Britain'. Gra
Ilad& Television, lnRunla., '" DOW {n 
Iera.el etu~ Hebrew - and look· 
I.JJ.I" tOt work.. He 18 Yu.rI SpUnl, 315, 
who wu born tn VladlvOitok and 
edu-oat~ In }dOlcaw, l1'adlll.t1!Ir 
sIX yean '&J'O trom the tum &ea· 
!jemy there. 

atUtudeil to Zionltm ancr-:r'WI. It 
'Wu 'bec&lLIe he felt 'he could not 
'pro,"r", as a Jew, that he dee1ded 
to come to Israel. He 1a married 
&n4 "AI 'a child, born a. few weeki I 
betore the 5;>111111 lett 'Mo.eaw. 

The lilt of f ilm. whicb 8pUn! 
photo,raphed 14 lmpre.-Ive. "'To 
LenUl~a.d With LoveN a Ul colour 
aDd n!U 78 m1nutu, aDd 'lJke 
-'P!isenateln" WM made to ordez t or 
the !B.B.C. SpttttJ photographed t1ve 
1'llm1 tor the Encyclopaecll& Bri
tannlca, each or 20 mlDut_, del
crtbmg the U.S.8.R. "'Len:IInzrad 

'amall, 'dark-halted, Yuri SpUnl tn Bloekade" WOIl the Oo}cl DoVII 
tpe&lg good En&"I1&h, wblCh he _&yI Orand Prize at the 1m Leip:z:J, 
he learned Ily spea.ldn, to toffiJ'Zl; C1neFut1val. "Sugulla DoNotSleep 
eamuamen who carne to 'Moscow at Night," written ILDd photOFaPhed 
to work. For tour yeus, SpliD1 by SpUn!, w a 30-minute documen. 
worked tor "Nova.ty," the llt\.... tary which won hIm the tlNt prlu 
agency with Il<)torloUily DIlative at >the 1965 .Moecow Telev1810n 

~============:. FuUval. AtlO".her prlz.1'J:aD~ Sp1lD.l tntun wu '-nt. Seal 
'HUDter," .. 2O-minute documentary 

ANCIENT GlASS wbleb wu 1M ... at LeJpz18 In ..... 
and won the f1nIt pme in Kal.1nl.D. 

JUDAICA - OlD MAPS .,.. tho urn. y .... 
A 'Work whiCh Spl..\ni a&l.d he 

KAUFMANN'S ANTIQUES ~od"':'~~!'''~b!';,'Ub ."1'1, "'-w:'; 
81 Reb"" Ben l'ehuda •• 
Tel A,1". Tel. 2S4111.-,. a WHt Oerm&1l team. The W2·edlted. 

L.."",n.;",~e;...!i,-,;r.ot:.'::"'--l rulhu 'W'Ue ft!);t to Amet1ca, but 
- .::L tJ.:=!'! • .....:./=,..~"' •• '-j'.:....:!2.."'----, Splln1 - Dot allowed to ..... 
r II help th. ec!It:I.nr· 

IlUftllreurin •• 1_ . .. 1'1 ......... .. 
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keep the 
promise 

Rabbi Herbert A. Friedman 
Executive Vice Chairman 

April 11, 1972 

United Jewish Appeal, Israel Office 
The Jewish Agency 
P . O. Box 92 
Jerusalem , Israel 

Dear Herb: 

I was with Er n i e Mi chel yesterday when he sent you 
a telex about the proposed series of interviews for our 
twenty- minute pr ogram on WEVD . He said you would be hear
ing from me , and so you are . 

We already have a Yiddish language program on WEVD 
which takes the form of a weekly panel discussion . What 
we are talk i ng about here is an English-language program, 
twenty minutes every Monday evening which we are getting 
as a dividend. 

We are going to make use of this time to conduct 
a weekly interview show based on personalities and themes 
that will throw l ight on t he aims of the United Jewish 
Appeal and its agencies. 

Wha t we would like you to do, Herb . is to conduct 
an interview -- directly in Engl ish if possib l e. or with 
an interpreter where necessary -- about every four weeks 
with a newcomer from the Soviet. Any interview that can 
be conducted at Lod Airport would . of course, have dramatic 
interest. but we would also be most pleased to have inter
views with immigrants in various stages of absorption and 
resettlement talking about their problems . 

- more -

United Jewish Appeal of Greater New York 
220 West 58th Street, New York, New York 10019 ' Phone (212) 265-2200 
Israel Emergency Fund and General Campaign 
Un ited IIr •• 1 Appeal . Joinl Dlslrlbulio" C<>mmille. (1n<:I~di"O ORT) • New York Association '0' New Ame, iclltls _ Nallonal J ewl." Wella", Board . United HilS Service ... _ 
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Rabbi Herber t A. Friedman - 2-

Perhaps the best plan would be to do a series of 
such tape~s quickly as poss ible, get them all to us and 
we will stagger-them as part of the broadcast series. 

I am sure I don't have to spell out for you the 
sor t of questions we want to ask the new arrivals: What 
do they expect from t heir new life in Israel? What 
problems are they facing and what progress has there been 
in solving these problems? What are their impressions of 
the new worl d t hey have entered? How are they faring in 
terms of learning a new language, per haps a new trade or 
profession? What message do they have for the Jews of 
America , etc ., etc. ? 

Since this program is being sponsored by the UJA 
(al tho ugh the time i s g iven gratis) we will have to respect 
pressures from I srael no t to say anything . under UJA auspices. 
that might jeopard ize continued immigration t o Israel of 
Jews from the Soviet. Por this reason I think i t would be 
better to tread lightly on the past experiences of your 
interviewees when they were in the Soviet and concentrat e 
on the ir experiences, hopes and problems now that they 
have reached Israel. 

The in t erviews should be kept down to eighteen 
minu tes each and if i t is possible to have more than one 
person with you -- members of the family say , instead of 
just one voice -- I am sure tha t will add to the feeling 
of being on location in a real situation . 

It is all right wi th us , however. if you wan t to have 
these interviews taped in a s t udio rather t han on locat i on 
with portable equipment . Perhaps it could be worked both 
ways depending on circumstances . Of course you will need 
an engineer in either caBe to operate the tape machine 
although I would even be happy with s tuff taped on a 
cassette player provided the sound is clear. 

I am delighted that you are go ing to be our interviewer 
since with your imagination and presence we can look fo rwar d 
to some distinguished and exciting stuff. 

If you have any questions before going into this, 
please send a telex to me here at the New York UJA and I 
will rush an answer back t o you . 

Hope you are well and look forward to seeing you in 
Israel one of these days. 

ly, 

PK,lc aul Kresh 



MRS. BlTYJ. UNTERSHATZ 

Dac. 1971 - came to Iarael wit h her huaband (a painter), 3t year old 
80n and her lwaband • 8 parents. 

She ba. wanted to come here for a long time - knew a lot 
about the country from home and from listening to I ol 
larasl . 

She wall in Ruesia an Engl1l1h t8llcher , and then - a 
tratllllator. 

Ri£ht now she is working in the Jewish A8ency Missing 
Relative. Dept. 

Rabbi Friedaan - not IlUch of the ~at waa d1ecuued in th1a interview 
lIinee it had to concantrate about the presant and ths 
future (this i8 the fourth interview) • 

).:J3 . ,I.J-:l j,) 

1.:1. .1 ) ....,') 
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1928 -

1950 -

1953 -

1958 -

June 1971 -

PROFESSOR IlORI PAROLA 

Born in Cbsrnovich 

Graduated Medical School in Cbernovich 

Moved to Leningrad where he lived until his ~ratlon. 

Defended. his PhD thesis. 
Worked. in wingrad in the Ruaelan Academy of Science. In the 
last tev )'ears, be headed the Physiology and Pathology laboratories 
in the Polenov SCientific Center. 

I.Imd.8rated to Iarael. 
His wife, a ph11ogist, and tvo children came a year and five 
.ootha "elore him. In orcler to b. able to leave, his wife had to 
divorce him. Later, he asked tor an ent visa baaed on the tact 
that be had two Uttle children in Israel whoa. he had to support. 
(The children are DOlI eight and ten years old.) 

r 
~ ) 
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PROFf&QR PAHOLA. LElIIJIGRAJ) 

Born in 1928 in ChernoTich. Graduatoci medical school there in 1950, worked for tiT. 
years as internal physician in diller ent cities, but in 195' came to Leningrad and. liTed. 
there until his arrhal in Iarael. He defended his PhD thesis in 1958, and worked in the 
Russia Acad~ of Science in Leningrad, and in the last years headed the ph,yalo1ogy and 
pathology labs in the Polenov Scientific Center . 

He started by saying that t he problems "ere to be found in Russia and not here in Iarael. 
He had no d1.:tt1culties r e o housing u.d employment. ne vas in an absorpt ion cent er in 
Baifa for three months and was off ered. a job in Haddassah Medical Center and an apartment 
in Jerusalem, eo that his main problems were Bolved. ae pointed out that therefore an 
interriew with him would be mainly positive, as that is the way M teels. 

His wife andtwo children came a year and five month8 earlier than hiD. to Israel (the children 
are now 8 and 10 years old), as this was the only "83 poaeible tor t hem to leaTe. In the 
ma.1n scientists find it more dU'ficult to leave. He d1vorced hie wife, and then demanded 
to go to Israel because his two little children were there. Be vas helped a lot 1:0 hie 
demands by the Israeli, .i.merioan and Canadian newspapers who publ1ehed his children'a 
letter to him. Be caae in June 1971; his wife and children in AprU 1970. 

Be was well-1nto~ of the lite here; hie sister bu 'been here for 12 years and they 
correspollded regularly. Tbey listened to ]Col Iarael daily - there are broadcasts aix taes 
a day ( he COIIplained of the fact there is only one Russian news broadcast a day Mrs which 
causes the Russians who do not know Bebrav or &D7 other language to be less well- informed 
of what goes on here , than they vere t here). Be conaidera this a lack of respect to the 
immigrants; but this i s an intexnal. problems which can only be solved internally, and he 
would therefore not mention it OIl any radio program. 

B. baa vantecl to COIle here since l ong before the Six Day W.r. Be vent to the Obir office 
2 months betore the war atter rece1rtng an invitation from his relatives in Tel Aviv to c01ll8 
here to visit, but thev recommended to him not to come &8 he YOUl.d then ,poil his own tuture 
career in Lenincrad. He accepted this. 

The Russian Jews bave a very bitter struggle t here to come here, and after thie, theT naturally 
erpeet a paradis . - but th3v should be aware thB. t there i8 no BUch th1.ng. The,. attribute to 
Israel only positive traits when there, and when they come they sse only' nep.tive t~. 
This is not eo much connected. with Israel, but with the mentality of the people, haD a 
paycholog1cal point of vieil. Another prob18l!1S here is that ~ of the people coming do not 
kilo. t he l.an&uage and. t herefore feel lonely - their main connections are with other 1mm1Rrante 
like themselves . and very little with IsraeUs. Ulpan is given only to those who have had a 
bigher education . and that adds to t be feeline's of l oneliness of the others. 

'!'here are of course several problems cormected with the diff erent reality here compneQ to that 
of Russia - not because it is worse or better here , just diff el'ltllt. For adults, during the 
first few monthe, this is somewhat difficult and the adjustment to life her e is not easy. 
He can see probleas Bere, although they are not neccesaar11y his. 'or example there 18 only 
one day of rest per week and. on it penple C8Jlllot'travel unless they baYe got their own car 
(which he vi1l have in due cOUl"Se). the mole faai.ly cannot spend tae together, go1n& to 
the theater, cinema, etc. &) because there are not held during Shabbat, b) there are not 
as ma.ay special performances for children, and c) moat of tbe sbcws are SUD in the evenin,g 
and from an educational point this is no good for the children 1ChOSB ptrents C8IlDOt always go 
with them in the afternoon. This is the aain probl em at the moment. but he hopes it rill b. 
partly solved when he bu,ye a car. He can underatanf the source of the problem, but he fiDis 
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it difficult to accept its eziatence. 

He aleo mentioned the problems of sanitary culture (as did the Kachinaons). 

The 1:01 Israel propaganda does not prepare them for the problema h ere. Problema are not 
d.ealt with at all, and reference 1s only made to the COod side of life here . the 
bureacracy is mentioned, but interestingly enoush, he could understand its need, It acts 
as a barrier not to aiause what is in this 811&11 countrYr but still the struggle with ta 
bureacracy also causes Boae disatlpointment . liao tlere are 11WQ1grante whoee demands here 
are 8%8fierated - they aee othera get, and ttey want tool It 18 not that they come 
because of the material benefits - not at all - but something happens to thea BOII.ehOY wben 
they cOIle here. He had DO problems in the tranater fro. the Coumun1at regime to the free 
world, because still there, he was in constant contact vi th foreign scientists and they 
discussed. all aspecte of like, not only the professional aide. The short stay in Vienna 
also helped. 

Ris vite is a philologist, &.DE started working ticht after the Olpan. She 1.8 a. philologist 
of Ancient German, eut started vork::i.ng here as a librarian, and i 8 very happy". 

He concluded by saying that the Xcl Ierael propaganda in Ruaaia prepared people tor the idea 
ot being bere in lerae1, but does not u.eceaaarlly prepare thea to live here with the 
difficulties. When one i. reany tor difticulties though, one Can appreciate their non
eristence. 

Xondays and Vdnesdavs are operation days. He can be interviewed. BJJ:! other day. 
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keep the 
• promise 

April 26 , 1972 

Rabbi Herber t A. Fr iedman 
15 Ibn Ga b irol Stree t 
Jerusalem , Israe l 924)0 

Dear Herb: 

I t is now s everal weeks since 
Vini t sky s hou ld have received a let t er 
au thorizing Milo to go ahead and get 
you t he people for th e s how, for which 
your proposal of three voices per program 
sounds ju s t f ine . 

Please let us know if there is 
any more red tape blocking the pa t h so 
we can try to cut it . 

~~hingS ' 

PK ,lc Pau l Kres h 

United Jewish Appeal of Greater New York 
220 West 58th Street, New York, New York 10019' Phone (212) 265-2200 
Israel Emergency Fund and General Campaign 
Un lllt<l larlll AIIIII&! • Jo int Oisl!lllution Comm,tt .. (Includ inG ORT) • New York Auocll'lon lor Nl w Ame.leans . National J_I.h Wlna.1 Bo .. " • Unitl" Hi .. Se",lu .-
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Hay 5, 1972 

II... . Paul Kreah 
United Jewish Appeal of Greater " ew York 
Department of Public Relations 
220 West 58th Street 
New York, N.Y . 10019 

DeB.r Mr. Kresh: 

HAP asked me to let you know the status of the radio programs you requested. 

Chaim Vinitsky gave me the assignment at the end of last week. I immediate~ 
contacted the Jewish Agency Al1yah De partment to find the right people for 
the 1nte1"'T1svll. 

At HAP 's suggestion, ve will try to have one interview at the airport with 
immigrants who have just arrived, one interview with ~grants still in 
absorption centers, one - with 1ccigrants in permanent hOUSing, and one -
at work. Three people will be interviewed for each prograc. 

It se81118 that the English-speaking hussian 1Do1grants are very popular here 
for interviews and presentations of all kinds and for a variety of purposes, 
which makes it slightly Mre difficult to find t he people. 

I have interviewed i~-rants in several absorption centers, and HAP will 
choose from among them those who B8em to him most suitable tor your purpose, 
and then, hopefully, we e ight be able to tape this interview next week. 

Ae for the airport interview, Mr. Domi>o1h of the lliyah Department has aeked 
hie people at Lad -Urport to note down the Rngl1sh ..... peaking immigrants 
arriving these days, so that ve may be able to choose interviewees frOll 
amoll8 them. 

The other two interviews are a little more difficult to arrange, i.e. to 
find the •• u1table people, because a) they are already very busy and 
absorbed in their everyday life and b)ae aforesaid, because of their popularity 
as eubjects for interviews. Still, I hope to be able to find the right 
people soon. An official of the !l1n1stry of Abeorption is also helping us, 
and promised to provide us with a list of people on Monday, May 8th. 

Kindest regards. 

Sincerely, 

, 
• 

Tsila BlUI 

• for Rafi Bar-Am 
col HAP Direc*or of Pibl.ic_i_t_y __________ ~ 




